CHECKLIST FOR FIRST YEARS

Before You Arrive

☐ Enrol - http://www2.warwick.ac.uk/study/welcome/enrol/
☐ Register for ITS account - https://websignon.warwick.ac.uk/origin/account/register
☐ Research Optional Module Choices – use the Module Choice Guide
☐ If you wish to take your optional module in History, you must complete the online module nomination form by midnight on Wednesday 27 September to register interest for a module (more details in the Module Choice Guide).

In Your First Week

☐ Attend the Liberal Arts meetings and your Week 1 workshops (see timetable)
☐ Attend the School Lunch (see timetable)
☐ Meet your Personal Tutor – sign up for a time on the sign-up sheet by your Personal Tutor’s office (R3.34, Ramphal).

☐ Choose your optional module:
  o Consult the Module Choice Guide on the Welcome page of the Liberal Arts website.
  o Discuss your choice with your Personal Tutor at your meeting.
  o If you wish to take a language module, you must register in person at the Language Centre in Humanities during Week 1 (more details in the Module Choice Guide).
  o For all other departments, get in touch with the department’s undergraduate office to request a place on the module (details of contacts are in the Module Choice Guide).

☐ Confirm your optional module choice with the Liberal Arts office by emailing them on liberalarts@warwick.ac.uk. The office will then assign your workshop groups for your Liberal Arts modules.

☐ Register your modules on eMR (accessible via Start.Warwick – find the link on your MyWarwick page).